
16 Ferndale Street, Newtown, NSW 2042
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

16 Ferndale Street, Newtown, NSW 2042

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 126 m2 Type: House

Georgia Papoutsis

0424988044

Rebecca Franks

0404195414

https://realsearch.com.au/16-ferndale-street-newtown-nsw-2042
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-papoutsis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-annandale
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-franks-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-annandale


$1,480 per week

An inspired rebuild has transformed this classic cottage into a glamorous urban oasis that sits in harmony with its leafy

inner-city street scape. Designed to embrace the outdoors and a sunny northerly aspect, the recently renovated

two-storey home is nestled between cosmopolitan King Street and Enmore Park making it perfect for those who love the

pulse of city living but desire a sense of sanctuary. A dream kitchen forms the heart of the home with sunlit living space

extending to a travertine entertainers' courtyard with rear lane access to secure parking.Set in a quiet and tranquil street

this beautiful home is just moments from Newtown's buzzing cafes, restaurants, theatres, schools Newtown station and is

a stone's throw away from St Peters Station.Features:- Pets considered on application- Three oversized bedrooms, two

with built-ins and two with ensuite bathrooms- Glamorous family bathroom with bathtub and separate internal laundry-

Reverse cycle air conditioner in every bedroom- Tranquil master retreat with a light and airy feel - Designer entertainers

island kitchen with chefs 6 burner gas cooktop- Streamlined open living and dining, Spotted Gum floors- Bi-folds to a

private NE courtyard with retractable awning- Large size study nook area second floor- Secure parking, plentiful storage

space, designer lighting- A timeless natural palette of stone, timber and glass- Short stroll to Newtown Station, cafes,

theatres and schools- Located on quiet, wide and tranquil streetTo register for the upcoming inspection, please submit an

enquiry to receive the booking link & follow the prompts. Changes or cancellations may occasionally occur due to

unforeseen circumstances or if the property is leased. In this case only registered enquirer's will be notified.To apply, click

here snug.com/apply/raywhiteinnerwestWe look forward to meeting you at our next inspection!


